Distribution of pyramidal cell density and hyperexcitability in the epileptic human hippocampal formation.
Pyramidal cell densities in various regions of the anterior and posterior hippocampal formation were measured from en bloc temporal lobe resections and compared with presurgical stereoelectroencephalography (SEEG) data derived from depth electrodes in 12 patients with temporal lobe epilepsy. These data were compared with cell densities observed in four nonepileptic control patients. Patients who consistently exhibited anterior focal changes in the SEEG accompanying onset of ictus had cell densities that were selectively reduced in the anterior hippocampal formation but normal with respect to controls in the posterior hippocampal formation. Patients who exhibited more regional changes in the SEEG at onset of ictus had reduced cell densities in both the anterior and posterior hippocampal formation. Patients who exhibited focal spike activity in the anterior hippocampal formation as their predominant interictal SEEG pattern also had selectively reduced cell densities in the anterior hippocampal formation, while patients with widespread spiking throughout the hippocampal formation had reduced cell densities both anteriorly and posteriorly. These data support the concept that epileptogenesis occurs in or near those areas of epileptic hippocampus that are most damaged. Hippocampal sclerosis must be viewed as related to adjacent hyperexcitable or epileptogenic neurons and not solely as a passive result of repeated anoxia or ischemia.